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ohio highw

SUFFER BEO

OF ACTS OF

m
Revenues Out One-thir- d and

Deficit Must Also

Be Made Up. .

COWAN ISSUES STATEMENT

New Highway Commissioner Shows
Clearly How New Contracts For
1915 Could Not Be Let Until Acts
of Former State Administration Are
Counterbalanced Facts Every
Lover of Good Roads In Ohio Should
Carofully Consider.

Columbus. (Special.) That It is
necessary to operate the state high
way department on returns decreased
one-thir- d becauso of toe action of tne
Cox legislature last summer, and that
road contracts for 1915 can not ou

made until funds are first secured to
pay a quarter of a million dollars ille-

gally contracted for by former High-

way Commissioner Marker. These aro
the interesting facts given In a letter
Just dispatched by State Highway
Commissioner Cowan and lludget
Commissioner Fulllngton to the boards
of county commissioners in tho vari-
ous counties.

In a detailed explanation, which
bristles with facts, Mr. Cowan's letter
shows how tho road department wnu
made tho tool of partisan politics last
year and how tho roads of Ohio must.
Buffer as a consequence. The lutier
la as follows:

"Columbui, O., July 2. 1515.

"The Honorable Hoard of County
Adams County, West

Union, O.:

"Gentlemen Tho relationship In
--oad mnttcrs between the boards cf
Jounty commissioners throughout the
state of Ohio and the state highway
commissioner Is one which requires a
thorough mutual understanding of ex-

isting conditions, and for this reason,
and with a view toward a closer co-

operation, wo deem it proper at this
time to call your attention to certain
limitations under which the state high-
way department is now operating.
Tho original law providing n state
levy for highway improvement pur-
poses was passed by tne legislature
April 8, 1913, nnd provided for a levy
of 0 of a mill on all tne taxablo
property of tho stato. Taxes levied
tmder this act were llrst collected In
December, 1013, and thp total amount
which came frnto tho Etato treasury
by reason of this levy during tho yiar
1M4 was 13,2711,457.17. Of this amount
of ?3,27G,457.17 coming Into the state
treasury in 1914 for highway improve-
ment purposes, ?l,G89,7Gi).78 was re-
ceived at the February settlement and
$1,580,687.39 was received at the Au-
gust settlement.

"On July 20, 1914, tho legislature of
Ohio was called In special session by
tho then governor, Hon. James M.
Cox, tho purposo of tho session being
to reduce state levies. Tho then gov-
ernor, in his message to the general
assembly, recommended that the levy
for highway improvement purposes be
reduced from five-tent- of a mill to
thre'o-tonth-s of a mill, and advised the
members of tho general assembly that
tho new rate suggested by him,
three-tenth- s of a mill, would produce
almost ?3,000,000 a year. The conn
donco of Governor Cox In this regard
was misplaced, and subsequent devel-
opments have proven that tho reduc-
tion in tho state levy for highway im-

provement purposes, made by tho gen-or-

assembly in July, 1914, has result-
ed in a very largo decreaso In tne
amount produced, as compared with
tho year 1914. While tho levy of five-tenth- s

of a mill mado in 1913 produced
?1,089,769.78 at tho February 1914,
settlement, tho lovy of three-tenth- s

of a mill mado in 1914 produced only
1,133,0C5.31 at tho February, 1915,

settlement. It Is therefore apparent
that tho state highway department
this year will be compelled to operate
with an income which has been re-
duced one-thir- as compared with tho
Income of last year, this reduction
being duo td tho decrease in tho state
lovy made by tflo general assembly of
Ohio at its special session In July,
1914.

"Tho above constitutes only one ol
ovoral facts tending to restrict tho
ctivltlea of th'o state highway depart- -

ent for tho year 191C, To bo frank,
o department Is compelled to oner- -

( not only with nn Income that has
m decreased approximately ono- -
d, ao compared with tho income of
department last year, but It has
boon compelled to uso a substan- -

7art of its 1915 Incomo to moot
tlons created by tho department
4, ovor and nbovo the incomo of
pnrtmont for that year. Wlillo
to highway dopartmont in tho

4 had $819,114.41 available for
iBtructlon of main market
'o department attempted dur- -

rear 1914 to onter Into bon- -

the construction of main
ado to Urn amount of Sl)35,- -

047.58, bolng ?1CG,933.29 moro than tho
total amount available for tho year.
Wlillo these contracts wero illegal and
void, to tho extent of $105,033.29, yet
local offlclnlB and contractors had act-
ed In good faith and incurred obliga-
tions under thesu void cuntracts, and
It was necessnry, therefore, for tho
legislature, when It met in 1915, to
validate those contracts and malto un
appropriation to meet tho same.

"Tho department is, therefore, faced
at tho present timo with tho necessity
of taking ? 105,033.20 out of its incomo
for main market road purposes for the
year 1015 nnd using the same to meet
contracts entered into In 1014 by tho
dopartmont In excess of Its incomo
for that yenr. Tho samo situation ex-

ists as to intorcounty highway tunas,
to tho extent of $87,318.40. The state
highway commissioner Is compelled,
therefore, to operate tho department
during the year 1015 with an Incomo
that has been reduced one-thir- as
compared with the Income of the de-
partment hiht year, and, In addition,
he Is compelled to take $ 1 03.yU3.20 of
the Income of the dcpai tmont for main
market road purposes during the yenr
1015 and pay tho same on contrnctrf
entered Into In 101 1, and he Is further
compelled to take a substantial part
of tho Intorcounty highway funds re-

ceivable this year nnd pay the samo
on contracts cntured into last year
over and above the appropriation fcr
that year.

"It will thus bo seen that tho state
highway commissioner is not only
compelled to operate tho department
with n substantially reduced Incomo,
but out of that reduced incomo he id
compelled to pay over a quarter of a
million dollars on the debts of the de-

partment contracted last year, oer
and above the Incomo for that year.

"The reduction in the Income of tho
state highway department for tho
present year, by reason of tho action
of the gem'ral assembly In July, 1914,
in reducing tho levy from five-tenth- s

of n mill to three-tenth- s of a mill,
which reduction in incomo will
amount to over a million dollars, and
tho further fact that It is Impossible
to apply all of this year's income to
now work and has become necessary
to use over a quarter of a million dol-

lars of such income to pay the old ob-

ligations of the department incurred
without authority of law and in excess
of the appropriation in 1011, means
that it will be absolutely necessary 10
curtail the activities of the state high-
way department during the year 1015.

"Whon tho finance committee of t'-i-y

house of representatives began its
work early In 1915. it invited the state
highway department, as then consti-
tuted, to submit a budget, but-thj- for-

mer state highway commissioner and
thoso associated with him were of U,o
opinion that the department could not
comply with tnls request, atul there-
fore refused to make the attempt Of
necessity, tho finance committee was
compelled to depend upon the oral
statements of certain representatives;
of the highway department, as thei,
constituted, "and these renresontathes
assured tho members of the finance
conunltteo that there were no unex-
pended balances left over from the

for 1011. As a matter of
fact, there were balances to tho
amount of $55",GSG.S8 in the intci-coun- ty

highway funds to the credit of
many ot the counties and there was
also a balance of $50,305.13 in tno
maintenance and repair fund. The
members of the lipase flnanco commit-
tee wore deceived by the faulty infor-
mation imparted to them by tho rep-

resentatives of the highway depart-
ment called before them, and. as a re-

sult, the balnnces above referred to
were lapsed by House Bill No. 314,
being the bill making the appropria-
tions for tho period beginning Feb.
15, 1015, and ending June 30. 1915.

"The lapsing of these balances and
the time requited to draft and securo
the passage of legislation reappropn-atln- g

such balances and making them
availahlo for tho use of the depart-
ment has also been tho cause of much
delay in tho letting of contracts in a
number of counties In the state.

"In the drafting of legislation to
make available funds to meet con-
tracts entered Into in 1011 without
authority of law, and in excess of the
appropriation for that year. It was
nlso necessary to bear in mind thnt
such legislation was not an appropria-
tion for the current expenses of tho
state government or state Institutions,
but was, 4n effect, a recognition of a
moral claim against tho state and a
provision for the payment of tne
snme. This legislation, therefore, enn
not go into effect until Aug. 31, 1015,
being ninety days after tho law in
question wns filed in the ofllco of thp
secretary of state.

"The above situation results from
tho referendum provision of tho con-
stitution of Ohio and the moneys ap-
propriated out of tho 1915 incomo of
the highway department for the pur-
pose of mooting contracts entered into
without authority of law in 1914 will
not, therefore, bo available until Ana.
31, 1915, and delay In the carrying out
of theso contracts of tho department
entered into last year has theroforo
resulted.

"Taking into consideration tho facts
ns given, it will bo very evident to
you that tho position In which the
state highway drpartment has been
placed is ono requiring not tho heed-
less contracting ngalnst funds which
do not exist, but a policy of carofai,
thoughtful expenditure of existing
funds whore the interests of tho peo-
ple of Ohio will bo best subserved, and
in this policy wo earnestly ask yo.ir
hearty and support.

"Sincerely,
"CLINTON COWEN,

"State Highway Commissioner of
Ohio,

"v., m n'i.u,,":'ro",
' "Burtcot ComniUBlpnor of Ohio,"

' tiUEER HAWAIIAN NAMES. "

Quch ns Mrs, Oyotor nnd Tho Man Who
Wnshos His Dimples.

Tho natives of Hawaii nro singularly
picturesque In tliclr choice ot iinmes.
Mr. Scissors, Tho Thief, Tho Ghost,
Tho Fool, The Mnn Who Wnshos IH?
Dimples, Mm. Oyster, Tho Weary Ma-urd- ,

Tho Husband of Knneln (a mala
dog), Tho- - Great ICottlo, The First
Nose, Tho Atlantic Ocean, Tho Stom-
ach, Poor Pussy, Mrs. Turkey, Tho
Tenth Ilenven, nro all names that havo
nppeared In the city directory.

They are often careless of the gender
or appropriateness of tho names they

j take. A householder on Ilcrctanln
street, Honolulu, is called Tho Pretty
Woman fWiihlno Malkal); a malo in-

fant was lately christened Mrs. Tomp-
kins; one little girl is named Samson;
another. Thp Mnn: Susan (Kukena) is n
boy; so ate Polly Surah, June Peter nnd
Henry Ann. A pretty little maid lias
been named by her fond parents Tho
Pig Sty (Hale Pun). For some un-

known reiib'tiii or for.no reason at nil
line boy Is named Tho Itut Eater

(Kuuica Oie Ole).
The ltev. Dr. Conn of Hawaii pos-

sessed Hie love of his (lock. One morn-
ing a child was presented for baptism
whoso name was given by the parents;
Mnkhi; when the ceremony wns fin-

ished thu parents' assured the doctor
that they had named thu baby for him.

"Hut my inline Is not Michael," said
the doctor, supposing Mikhi to bo aim-s-

Iberia t.
"Wo always hear your wife call you

Miklu," answered the mother. She hnd
mistaken Mrs. Conn's familiar "my
dear" for her husband's given name.

An old servant in Dr Wight's fnm-il- y

at Ivoluthi caused her grandchild to
be baptised In church, Tho Doctor
(Knukn): thnt was Its only name. By
way of compliment to the early physi-
cians, many children were named after
their drugs, as Joseph Squills, Miss
Ithuhnrb, The Kinetic. The Doctor Who
Peeps In nt n Door.

Names uncomplimentary, or even dis-
gusting, are willingly borne by their
owners; others convey n pleasing nnd
graceful sentiment. Among the latter
are the Arch of Heaven (Kit Ilia Lnnl).
The Hlver of Twilight (Kn Win Linla).
TIip Dellm to Wreath HCn I.el ma I.il).
The name of Lllu O Kataut, the queen
now In retirement, menus A Lily In tho
Sky. Youth's Companion.

WALKING FOR SPEED.

Arm Action, Body Balance and the
Propor Log nnd Foot Motion.

In starting on tho track the novice
should hold, himself ns erect as possi-
ble, without, however, leaning nt all
backward, the arms at the sides, with
tho forearms in a horizontal position,
at right angles to the part of the arms
above the elbows. He should have n
feellnj' of being "well balanced on bis
pins.'

The weight must be kept on the heels
therein lies the chief secret of walk-

ing fairly. Speed depends on two fac-
tors, the length nnd tho frequency of
the stride. Experiments prove that the
length of the stride becomes greater as
the frequency increases.

Arm action should be carefully cul-

tivated. Properly used, the arms seem
to act as levers to lift forward the body,
besides helping to balance it In each
stride one foot should be always on the
ground nnd nt same moment of. the
stride some part of both feet should bo
on tho ground simultaneously thnt Is,
the first necessity.. Second In Impor-
tance is to have the walk "heel and
toe" that .is, tho heel of each foot
should strike the ground unmistakably
first and the too of eacli foot should
bo the last part to leave it. One should
not walk flat Tooted, with the ball of
the foot or uny part except the heol
striking the ground before the heel
does. Lastly, the knee should be
"locked" nt the end of each stride the
grounded log should bo stilt and taut
as the loose leg swings out for tho nest
stride. Outing.

CANCER IN THE FAMILY.

Thoro Is No Proof That tho Dreaded
Disease Is Heraditary.

Perhaps nothing causes more need
less worry than the fnct that ono or
moro persons In a given family havo
died from cancer. Tills is commonly
taken as a proof that the disease is
hereditary. This does not at all fol-

low. Thero is probatily no greater
chance of inheriting cancer than there
is of being killed by lightning or of
breaking one's neck falling down-
stairs, rorhaps thoro nre people who
worry even nbout those contingencies,
but the statisticians have shown that
such fatal accidents are extremely
rare.

People who aro concerned because
their relatives havo succumbed to can-

cer fall to consider how widespread
tho disease Is. A ninlndy that causes
ono death out of every eight among
women nnd ono out of every fourteen
among men over forty Is fairly com-
mon. On this basis it does not tako
much arithmetic to flgure out how
likely It is that cancer will occur many
times In somo families.

Tho eminent statisticians, King nnd
Ncwsholmo, havo pointed out that It
does not prove heredity to show thnt
In ono fninlly Ave deaths occurred
from cancer. By the very frequency
of tho dlseaso and tho laws of clinuco
such cases would bo expected even If
no ono hud over suggested tho Idea of
heredity.

In somo species of animals' It is bo- -

lloved a certain susceptibility to tu-

mors mnysbo inherited. But so far as
humnn beings aro concerned tho fore-

most authorities bellovo thnt heredity
in cancer may bo regarded as a negli-e1l)l- o

factor .Tnurnnj of tho Amorlcnn
AlpcJi.-a- l AHtfUflutlpn,

ALASKA AS A CUSTOMER.
In a hullotln of tho dopartmont of

commorco this nstonlshlnR statoment
occurs: "As a mnrkot for our prod-

ucts, Alnskn, having a population ot
only G5.000, is of equal importanco
with China, with n population of 0.

Tho explanation of Alaska's
phonomcnnl purchasing powor Is, of
course, a novcr falling crop of gold
already yielding nnnunlly as much ns
California's and half tho world's Bup-pl- y

of salmon. What with copper ana
tho miscellaneous flahorics, to say
nothing of coal and other natural re-

sources, tho development of which is
hardly begun, tho per capita purchas-
ing powor of tho sparso population
must exceol that of any other com-

munity on earth. From tho continental
United States thero wore shipped to
tho Alaskans last year manufactured
goods, foodstuffs and miscellaneous
merchandise to an aggregate of nearly
$22,000,000 worth, not Including half
a million dollars' worth of foreign
merchandise shipped through our
ports. There was, nevertheless, an
onormous balnnco of trndo in favor of
Alaska although not a foreign coun-

try, It is proper enough to employ tho
term In this connection. We took

worth of tho territorial prod-

ucts. So, Alaska was $22,000,000 "to
tho good" on tho year's transactions,
export and Import.

A physics laboratory where sci-

entists could carry on research work
under tho stimulus of association with
each other, as at Woods Hole, would
bo a great boon to many, according to
a letter to Science. Tho writer

that many chemists and physi-

cists would bo very glad to spend
their summer vacation at such a labo-
ratory If it wero situated as tho ono nt
Woods Holo, whore thero would bo a
chnnco for nn outing as well. As at
Woods Holo, there would bo a resi-

dent director and tho laboratory would
be kept open throughout the year for
thoso who might have n year's leave
of absence from their work In teach-
ing.

Tho movement to tonch humanity
to the brute creation is one worthy
of all commendation. It will havo
tho effect of greatly lessening the suf-
fering of animals and of Insuring
them better treatment In every way,
and also the higher result of a bene-

ficial influence on the formation of
character among the young, as thero
Is no vice so debasing and demoraliz-
ing as cruelty.

With ostrich eggs worth $1,800 a
dozen, ostrich egg souffle was tho fea-

ture of a banquet at the Panama-Californi- a

exposition In San Diego.
Which must havo meant somo exten-slv- o

"shelling out" in moro ways than
ono on the part of the hosts.

Tho British are to perform tho pro-

verbial hazardous feat of swapping
horses while crossing tho stream. And
one to go is an old war horse, who now
may scent the battle from tho front,
instead of from afar.

Berlin dispatches deny tho report
emanating from Paris to tho effect
that tlie French havo taken

Question Is, where
could tho French find a placo to put it
if they do tako ijt?

Of all the embarrassing positions
that tho horso is placed in this motor
age, tho climax is reached when an
advertisement announcing the sale of
horses Is sandwiched in tho automo-
bile column.

The man who Indulges in retrospec-
tion can always see what a fool he was
twenty years ago, but ho will have to
wait until 1935 to comprehend what
a palpitating idiot ho Is now.

"Were repulsed with heavy losses
to the enemy." So, declare official
fighting roports of all tho combatants
in Europe And, of course, all are
believable.

8f.
A Columbia professor says that un-

limited onergy Is wasted In chewing
gum. Hero's a now field for conserva-
tion of our natural resources.

Owing to tho state of affairs, tho
diamond supply is llkoly to bo cut off.
Which is another Instance of tho hor-

rors and privations of war.

Denmark has extended tho morato-
rium until October 15. Largo numbers
of individuals In this country scorn to
bo following suit

War may worry all but tho fiction
writers, who will havo mntorlal for
now romances and thrilling tales for
years to come.

Tho triple ontonto has swollcd up
until It Is octuple, or octopus, accord-
ing to tho way you caro to look at it

Melllsh's comet is said to havo
brolton up. Perhaps it oncountorod an
armored dirlglblo.

Bowaro of tho opinionated man in
talk on quoBttons possessing mora

, irlan pno Sf?p, j,r,,.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Worth Knowing.
Turpentine mixed with stovo polish

prevents rust and gives n brighter
gloss than the use of water.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Boars ol&Lx&3K

A Medicine Chest for 23e.

In this Chest you have an excellent
remedy for Toothache, Bruises,
Sprains. Stiff Neck. Backache. Neur
algia, Rheumatism and for most emer
gencies. One 25c bottle of Sloan's
Liniment does it all this because
these ailments are symptoms, not
diseases, and nro caused by congestion
and inflammation. If you doubt, ask
those who use Sloan's Liniment, or
better still, buy a 25c bottle and prove
it. All druggists. Adv.

Some Corroboration.
The theory of an eminent scientist

Is that the human family is descended
from bullfrogs, and It seems to bo sup-

ported by tho fact that somo men
are known to bo Incessant croakers.

Is Sickness a Sin?
If not, it's wicked to neglect illness

and means of relief. It's wicked to
endure Liver Ills, Headache. Indiges
tion, Constipation, when one dose of

gives relief. is
Podophyllin (May Apple), without the
gripe. It arouses the Liver, increases
the flow of bile Nature's antiseptic in
the bowels. Your Constipation nnd
other ills disappear overnight because

nas helped Nature to re-
move the cause. Get a bottle from
your Druggist today. Get rid of your
Constipation overnight. Adv.

Man's Learning.
There probably aro men who

couldn't learn to loaf successfully,
but most of them would like to tako
a few lessons. Atchison Globe.

Constipation
Is to be droodej. It leadi to aorlout
nllmcnti, 1'evcr. Indigestion, l'ilos,
Biok Ileodnohe, ToUoncd System and
a sooro oi other trouble follow.
Don't let Constipation last.
Keep your Kidneys, Llrer and Bowels
healthy and actire. Rid your system
of fermented, flossy foods.

Nothing better than

King's
NewLifePills

All Druggists 25 cents
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

Vv r pi
vmm)

The larsest end most costly steamer on any Inland
Inn. ff. irro nnunaera- -

"CITY OF ERIE" 3 Magnificent

Dfidly, May
Leave Clovcland 8;WI". M.
Arrive uwiaw 0:30 A.M.

ticket agent icr vmu.gii. .ino.
Ilcautlfully chart,

pernor, receiptee uvu
foroorW- page pictorial and descriptive booklet
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TUB TOLEDO A MAUMIEU VALL.ET
IU It. CO.

In February 1, 1011.
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East Weal Kaat West North
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TOLEDO, BOWLING GREEN a,

SOUTHERN TRACTION CO,

THE TOLEDO-DAYTO- LINE.
Limited Trains Leave Maumae Sta-

tion North.
8:13 a. m. 8:38 p. m.
8:3S a. m. , 4:28 p. m.

10:88 a. m. (:88 p. so.
12:38 p. m. 8:28 p. in.

Umltod Train Maumee Sta-
tion South.

7:58 a. m. 1:68 p. 8U.

9:66 a. m. 2:6b p. to.
11:66 a. tu. 8:68 a.
1:68, 9:66 p. m., Wapakonota only.

LOCAL CARS.
Southbound

Liocol cam leave llauinoo station
as followi : 7:12, 9:12, ll:ia a. blj
1:12, 3:12, 6:12, 7:12, 8:12, 11:11.
11:40 p. m. and 12:10 a. m.
Northbound

Local oara arrive at Maumea station
as follows: 6:48, 8:88, 7:12. 7:48,
9:48, A. U., 1:48, 8:48, 4:44,
5:48, 7:48, 9:48 P. U.

Special care can be chartered Ut
aay oooaxton at any hour. For laiso

ask ta aga&t or adtraaa.
. F. SMITH, Ugr.

PtasMa. Okt

and coiiyrtehts obtained or no
ice. aelta moon, sneicnea ur puuios biiu unci
description, for FREE SEARCH rind acport on
nnicnuiniiiiT. x&vuniuiwnenai.

Bend stamp lor NEW BOOKLET,
lull of patent Information. It wlnuilp you to
fortune.

nPAn PAflER 11 and 12 boforo
tor a patent. Write

D. SWSF T k CO.
PATEMT LAWYCR8.

l 303 Seventh St,, Washington, C. C.

few CLEVELAND &'
l,3UFFAL.O

water of the world, Bleeping aecommoda
'

Steamers 'CITY OF BUFFALO"

FARE $322 feAIiY BETWEEN

' fcHffinvfcAl'i' VHW5!iMKL K

'sjIggTlh Great Ship "SEEANDBEE" !22fiSeCSfcS

OUXWEUN

CLEVELAND

Connections nt Buffalo for Niagara Kails and ull Eastern and Canadian points. Itallroad tick-

ets reading between Cleveland ond Ilullalo ore good (or transportation on our teamera. Asa
(ucntral

your ncucia
colored sectional puzzle
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